
It Interferes With Laurier's Visit to 

Chicago. 

WHAT MR. FITZPATRICK REPORTS 

fill Reception by Canadian Authorities 

a Little Chilly —ToM that HU Visit 

Could Not Have Horn More CotlmeJy — 

Arbitration for the Uoundary Question 
Favored. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—F. W. Fitz- 
patrick of the treasury department has 

Just returned to Washington from 

Ottawa, where he went at the Instance 
of the committee of citizens of Chi- 
cago In charge of the ceremonies of 
laying the corner stone of that city’s 
great postofliee building next October 
by President McKinley, to arrange for 

the formal Invitation from Chicago's 
citizens to the governor-general and 

cabinet of Canada to participate in 

these festivities. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick is the assistant 

United States architect under Archi- 
tect Henry Ives Cobb for the Chicago 
building. To an Associated Press rep- 
resentative he admitted that bis official 
reception was slightly chilly, Sir Wil- 
fred Laurler very candidly telling him 
that under the present conditions it 

► would he impossible for him to accept, 
or even to consider any social invita- 
tions to this ride of the border. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick says that in sub- 
stance Sir Wilfred's voluntary state- 
ments and answers to queries were as 

follows: 
"As a friend In wnom i inn greauy 

interested I am very glad to see you, 
but, frankly, ns a representative of the 
federal or any local government In the 
United States, your visit could not 
have been more untimely. When 1 re- 

ceived your first letter, 1 took up the 
matter with hla excellency, the gov- 
ernor-general, and he expressed a sin- 
cere desire to visit Chicago and seemed 
as anxious to accept >our invitation as 

I was. We woudl have been delighted 
to go and were looking forward to tne 

day with anticipation. Hut since the 
tone of your press has become so harsh 
In dealing with the Alaskan boundary 
question, such misrepresentations have 
been made about our government and 

particularly about me, that it would 
be undignified for us to visit you and 
I cannot advise his excellency to go.” 

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that Sir Wilfred 
intimated that in the present state of 

public feeling in the United States, a3 

indicated In the press, It would not be 
entirely safe for the governor-general 
and himself to visit Chicago, as he 
feared that they might in a great gath- 
ering of such a character as the Chi- 
cago ceremony be subjected to some 

unpleasantness or indignity by 
thoughtless persons. Sir Wilfred ex- 

pressed himself as strongly in favor 
. of arbitrating the Alaskan boundary 

dispute and concluded the interview 
as follows: 

"No, much as I regret it, I could not 
go to Chicago under present conditions 
and shall certainly, hewever painful a 

duty it may be, also advise bis excel- 
lency to decline the Invitation that I 
know and feel has so kindly been ex- 

tended to us by the city of Chicagf 

AS TO THE GOLD OUTPUT. 

Africa Leads and Amtralli Takes the 

Second 1*1 ice. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—The direc- 
tor of the mint has nearly completed 
his estimate of the world’s production 
of gold for the year 1898. The date at 
hand seems to warrant the conclusion 
that the production will amount to at 
least $294,000,000 and possibly $295,- 
000. Africa leads all other countries, 
with $80,300,000, with Australia second 
with $67,500,000 and the United States 
third with $64,463,000. Russia is cred- 
ited with $25,000,000, Mexico with $10,- 
000,000 and Canada, Including the 
Klondike, with $14,000,000. Of the 
$14,000,000 credited to Canada in 1898, 
about $10,000,000 came out of the Klon- 
dike and in the estimate of the pro- 
duction of the United States during the 
last year, $2,524,000 came from Alaska. 

In 1896 and for nearly fifty years 
previously the United States occupied 
the first place in the world's produc- 
tion of gold. In that year the output 
of the world was estimated at $202,- 
682,000. These figures are subject to 
revision in making up the final esti- 
mate. but are believed to be approxi- 
mated. 

WHAT WOilKMfN MAY 1)0. 

1 lit y ('tin I »r IViu islnn to <«et Men to 

Quit. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—la a decision 

rendered Judge Wlmles of the appel- 
late court, sitting as an equity Judge, 
has decided that striking workmen 
may use persuasion to Induce other 
workmen to quit work J>r a Arm 
against which a strike has been ord- 
ered. They may also visit the factory 
or plant of the company and use what 
peaceable means they can to prevent 
others from working for the concern, 
or induce those who are at work to 
quit. The decision was announced In 
the suit uf Fraser A Chalmers, manu- 
facturers, who last week secured an 
Injunction against the Ironmoulders’ 
union, restrain fng the organisation 
from approaching or In any way Influ- 
encing by poaelbte contact the nne 
who took the etrtknra' places or In- 
tended to do so. 

r»ii«f» «• ik. m«i4k«i 
FI.ATTAIH HO. N. T, Aug g.-Ab- 

ger McKinley arrived from New York 
yesterday morning for a short stay. 
Among the others who called upon 
Mr McKinley were Captain tfcwtd of 
Troop |). Third t ailed males cavalry, 
who has Just bc«a ordered to the Phil- 
ippines t'nlwee the present plane are 
• hanged Aeeretary of War Hiatt will 
n<>t coats hers to confer with Prea|d>at 
McKlalsy until the week after as«t. 
The president keeps fully advised as 
to ite- retsry Hoot s plana sad Is aas- 
tone to end the war at the earliest 
possible moment 

MEXICO ENJOYS PROSPERITY. 

SecuritlH* (looted I’ar and Capital Com* 
In* lo- 

CITY OF MEXICO, Aug. 5.—The new 
5 per cent bonds converted debt were 
quoted above par at Amsterdam today. 
The news created a very favorable 
feeling here, for It had not been antici- 
pated that the 5 per cents would go so 

quickly above par in Europe, although 
the old 6 per cents had for a long time 
commanded a premium. The silver 
debt of this country is aow held wholly 
In Europe, being distributed In France, 
Belgium, Germany, ttoliand, Italy and 
Spain, and these bonds having been 
purchased at a low price give excellent 

interest, and now, with the improved 
price, European Investors, who are 

mostly small capitalists, are well satis- 
fied with the profit they have made in 
addition to the good interests received 
on their money. It has been Impossible 
at times to supply the active European 
demand for Mexican sliver securities, 
which represent what is called the In- 
termil debt. Hankers here who have 
made a study of the revenue conditions 
predict that the customs revenuee will 
next year increase lully 25 per cent 
over the handsome total of the past 
fiscal year. 

A largo amount of foreign capital is 

being invested In lands and mines and 

activity in taking up claims for gold 
and copper properties is noticeable. 
The number is without precedent In 
the mining history of this country. 
Much English capital is now coming In 
and It Is more Judiciously invested 
than in former years, as the English 
have learned by experience to rely only 
on competent expert testimony as to 
the value of properties. 

GATHERING A GREAT HARVTST. 

Women and liny* I* rimed Into tli** Serv- 

in' to Secure tlie Ciralu. 

LEMARS, la., Aug. 5.—Women are 
working In the harvest Helds all over 
northwestern Iowa, southern Minne- 
sota and southern Dakota. Such a 
sight was never seen here before. Men 
and even boys are offered $2 a day, but 
cannot be got. The scarcity of men 
Is due to the pressure of railroad build- 
ing going on In the north and west. 

On account of the recent heavy rains 
and wind storms, necessitating re- 

shocklng and rushing the work to save 

from blight, all hands have had to 
turn Into the Helds. It Is the wettest 
harvest since 1888. Since cutting be- 
gan a week ago Monday three torna- 
does have swept this entire section, 
and rain has fallen In torrents at least 
once In every forty-eight l.ours. When 
the harvesters went Into the fields the 
splendid stands of grnln promised one 
of the biggest small grain crops ever 

produced. Now the farmers will be 
glad to save half a crop. 

The most sanguine estimate for 
wheat Is ten bushels to the acre. In 
some sections rot and half-filled ears 

are complained of, but the greatest loss 
Is entailed by the lodging of the stalks. 
Whole fields are matted and beaten 
into the ground beyond recovery. Corn 
has been loosened In sections where 
the storms have been most violent, 
but on the whole it still promises a 

splendid yield. Harvesting of the small 

grain Is half over and will be finished 

by August 10. 

Hurvey* Not Itdatlve to lll*j>ute. 
WAhlUNGTON, Aug. 5 — Relative to 

Ihe report of a crown officer that sur- 

veys arc being mad'' along the Alaskan 
boundary In connection with the 

pending negotiations on the subject, it 
Is learned here that these surveys are 

simply the working out of physical 
data growing out of the primary sur- 

veys made eight years ago by the 
United States coast and geodetic sur- 

vey. The Canadians are engaged in 
the same surveys of their side of the 
line. 
_ 

Minnesota Troop* Com tig Home. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—General 
Otis has cabled the adjutant general at 
Washington as follows: 

"Error cable yesterday. Minnesota 
and South Dakota take transport, not 
Montana.” 

The cable of yesterday caused con- 

siderable dissatisfaction in Minnesota, 
as It had previously been announced 
that the Minnesota regiment was tc 

sail next. Inquiries from the war de- 

partment developed the error. 

No Danger of Indian School. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5.—In response 
to an inquiry as to the situation and 

needs at the indian school at Hampton, 
Va., the following dispatch was re- 

ceived by the commissioner of Indian 
affairs from Agent Briggs: 

"Rigid quarantine for and against 
us. All Indians except eleven boys are 

In the north. They are efficient and 

faithful In the general guard duties. 
Am authorised to say that the possi- 
bility of Infection Is remote.” 

Tf'iitn for llnuit* Iniiiftt***. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6.—The ma- 
rine hospital received word that sev- 
eral hundred tents and a quantity of 
cots have been turned over the Hamp- 
ton home from Fort Monroe to allow 
the camping-nut of about 1,600 of the 
Inmates In the home grounds while 
the barracks are being disinfected. 
There was no report of new cases. 
This Is taken to Indicate that the epi- 
demic Is at a standstill. 

Infra le<| Ilf <1.1 In* Hill He llu meal 
NORFOLK. Va., Aug. 5.—General 

Martin D Mahon of New York, a mem- 
ber of the board of directors of the 
ttoldier*' home, and Colonel A. J. 
Htnllh of Hartford, Conn,, Inspector 
general of the home, who arrived this 
morning, Immediately made requisition 
on the quartermaster's department of 
ths army for l.uno mattresses and i*M 
teats for ths home. Cart of them will 
be sent st once 

M A. H. Iua(|aa,aala 
CINCINNATI. Aug I. Acting C<m- 

mamler tu < hlef W C Johnson of the 
Grand Army of the Republic has Isa /ed 
what may be hts last official general 
order It applies tu the coming na- 
tional encampment In Cblladelphta. 
rieptemher 4 It eetabtlehee (be na 
ttonal headquarter* at the fonttaeutal 
hotel All aetlonal officer* are to r* 
pel at that place Monday. Meptember 
4. at ID a a The aaib<nal council of 
administration will gather et the Na- 

1 Mount hotel ivpi«n let t at I p m 

j The national eewaeti will n««*n* for 
[ bust see* at 'd u'tlorb 

_ 1 
Ii'.vci Lcsi and Much Property Damaged 

and Destroyed. 

rL0R!DA RAVAGED BY ELEMENTS 

Three or Four Town* About Wiped Out— i 

Kxtenslve Dork* »nd Wurrhooeee 

Dimroyrd — Dorse Dumber Ve»*eD 

l.)ln|[ In the H.iy Swept A»liore— The 

Durniige lteyond Kitimute 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 4.—The 
first train in since Saturday from 
Carabeile through the storm-stricken 
gulf section reached here yesterday, 
the passengers having been trans- 
ferred twice—from a Hut car from 
Carabeile to a lever car between Coal 
Creek and tbe Oehloehnet river and 
then to the relief train for Talla- 
hassee. 

The train crew and passengers agree 
in stating that reports seut out of the 
destruction wrought by the storm 

have been extremely moderate. Cira- 
belle is literally wiped from the map. 
Its docks and wharves, containing 
about 400,000 feet of lumber and 60,000 
barrels of rosin, were quickly swept 
away. Thirteen or fourteen large 
lumber vessels In the bav were swept 
ashore and are lying well upon dry 
land. These vessels contained several 
million feet of lumber. No informa- j 
tion is obtainable us to the loss of life 
from these vessels or from the large 
fleet of vessels in the neighborhood. 
Only two or three huts arr* left stand- 
ing In Carabeile and one colored 
woman is known to have beru kiiied 
by the falling of a bouse. Citizens of 
Carabeile are in a state of wild con- 

fusion and are flocking in every direc- 
tion for relief. 

The town is isolated and the wires 
arc still down. The towns of Mcfnure 
and Curtis Mill are completely demol- 
ished nnd large interests have been 
destroyed. Tbe coast resorts, Teresa 
and Lanark, are more seriously wreck- 
ed than at first reported and visitors 
have suffered great hardships, though 
no loss of life Is reported. Fifteen 
men, who are reported to have been 
seen fishing on an islet called Dog isl- 
and Just before the storm broke, can- 

not be found. 
MacIntyre, a small town twelve 

miles this side t»f Carabeile. is com- 

pletely wiped out. One man, name 

unknown, was drowned. Itumora as 

to loss of life among the fishermen 
are yet unconfirmed. 

Up to noon yesterday no direct In- 
formation has been received from the 
eoast town3 stricken by the storm. 
There is no communication by wire 
and tbe only hope of news as to the 
extent of damage done is based on 

the belief of the officials of the Cara- 
belle, Tallahassee & C.ulf tallroad that 
a train will get In today from the 
COE3t. 

THE BOXDSMtN OE BARTLEY. 

Attorney General Smythe Malting for 

Iteturn of Executions. 

OMAHA, Aug. 4.—Attorney General 
Jmyth has filed transcripts of tlic 
Judgment recently secured by the 
state against the Hartley bondsmen In 
all the counties in which he can learn 
that any of the bondsmen have prop- 
erty. The executions recently issued 
in this county are still in the hands of 
Sheriff McDonald and so far no action 
has been taken. Mr. Smyth says mat 
he has very little hope of recovering 
anything on the executions, as he be- 
lieves that very little of the property 
previously held by the bondsmen has 
been left uncovered. He says that he 
is now waiting for the return of the 
executions by the sheriffs in the vari- 
ous counties and then he will bring 
creditor’s suits to have the transfers 
of property set aside. 

DEWEY’S VISIT TO NEW YORK. 

What Ihe Hullroail Companies XVIII Do 

In the M'ajr of Decoration. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4—Chairman 
Foster of the Dewey reception com- 

mittee said that a letter had been 
received from the president of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company prom- 
ising to comply with the wishes of the 
committee in regard to the decoration 
of the company's property. The com- 

pany promises to decorate the end of 
the pier with a design in electric lights 
in the form of n double arch, with 
the words, “Welcome to Dewey!’’ 
which will he seen all over the harbor. 
The company will also decorate their 
piers on the Jersey side in a similar 
manner, so that there will he an ap- 
propriate display on both sides of the 
river on the occasion of the celebra- 
tion. 

StRVIYINO im BOINDARY. 

( nltril NoMr* *»til l« lUir IW-cii lining 
TUI* III .Vlaaka. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 4 — Accord- 
ing to the statement of Phillip Sheri- 
dan, formerly crown prosecuter at 
Dawson, the I'nlted States ha* had 
surveyor* at work the past several 
year* locating the Alaskan boundary 
lino. He said: 

"I came out from Ihtwson with a 
man named James llalnea, or Hayes, 
who for two year* ha* been at work on 
a survey attending from the southern 
boundary of Alaska to the Yukon river, 
and I have every reason lo believe that 
thla work was done Under the direc- 
tion of the I'nlted States government." 

*••• Minister lal freelw 
WAPELLO, la. Aug 4 -The moat 

lenantluaa' suit ever Bled In the dis- 
trict court of IsoiIsa county was re- 
ceived by the clerk Tueeuay evening 
from D J O'Connell, a tiurltagtoo at- 
torney It la foe W.kw damage* for 
breach of premia* with Usry B 
Wright a well knonn and popu’av *.!» 
of Morning Sun, aa the plalntllf and 
Rev H Lincoln Wilson now eludtiag 
for the ministry In Chicago, as the de- 
fendant Mis* Wright la well known 
In this etiy as a pr*pos»*eslng girl nf 
II to 34 yean < f age and of an at- 
tractive and wlnalag disposition 

LIST Of SICK SOIDITRS. 

TIioap I'rnm N>l>ra«kn mnl I >t?n Who 
Arrlrril on tin* ILpllef. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4—The fol- 
lowing Is the official list of sick and 
wounded soldiers of Nebraska and 
Iowa who returned from Manila on the 

hospital ship Relief: 
Fifty-first Iowa Infantry—J. I* 

Eakin, Company A; W. J. Merrill, 
Company A; Harry W. Price, Company 
A; William C. Sehler, Company A; E. 
F. Tibbetts, Company A; H. 11. Rohde, 
Company 15; Elmer F. Narver, Com- 
pany I); William R. Parks, Company 
E; M. C. Hutchinson, Company F; R. 
J. lnnis. Company H; Charles J. Kin- 
ney, Company H; A. E. Wharff, Com- 
pany H: C. E. Shepts, Company K; C. 
M. Gardner, Company K; Sergeant Ed- 
win Rose, Company M; Corporal Wil- 
liam M. Jeffers, Company M; Charles 
W. I.ee, Company M; Joseph I. Mar- 
key, Company M. 

First Nebraska Infantry—W. E. 
Playford, Company 15; I). M Scrlvens, 
Company B; Sergeant H. E. Clapp, 
Company I); A. D. Glrton, Company 
I); Richard James, Company I); Arti- 
ficer James I). Wolfe. Company E; 
Oscar D. Edmore, Company O; Alva G. 
Gregg, Company G; Edwin F. Gregg, 
Company I; H. A. Bennett, Company 
E; F. O. Reid, Company I.; J. W. For- 
sythe, Company M; M. C*. Steers, Com- 
pany M; T. J. Williams, Company M. 

JLIIMPfl) THOM BROOKLYN BRIDOf. 

A Theater Treasurer Trie* to Make Way 
W ith llituseir. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 4 —Henna Haus- 
er, treasurer of the Herald Square 
theater in this city, jumped from the 
middle span of the Brooklyn bridge 
at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. He 
was rescued from the water and will 
recover. He was a passenger on an 
electric ear bound from Brooklyn t<r 
i>ew York. He eat calmly reading a 

newspaper until about the middle of 
the bridge was reached, when he 
Jumped off the car. Throwing off his 
coat, Hauser climbed upon the outer 
railing to leap. The bridge policemen, 
passengers on the Cars and the carmen 
themselvfs made a rush for the man. 
He regarded their appearance coolly, 
hesitated a moment and then leaped 
clear of the structure. 

He struck the water Just astern of 
a ferry boat. A passenger sprang 
overboard and seized Hauser when he 
reached the surface. He was lift'd 
aboard, taken to the shore and sent to 
the hospital. Hauser Is about 30 years 
of age and is very well known In the 
theatrical fraternity. He started in as 
an usher at Hooley’s theater at Chi- 
cago. then he became assistant treas- 
urer and later treasurer Te was con- 
nected with Hooley’s theater for ten 
years. He cume to New York In 18’Jti 

MASKS RS RAH) A RANCH. 
Hundred* of Slirep ftrlonging to Renntnr 

\V*irr«*n allot l)o\in. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo.,Aug. 4.—Monday 
a number of masked horsemen raided 
the range south of here in Logan 
county, Colorado, on which Senator 
Warren of this city had a band of sev- 
eral thousand sheep grazing. The 
raiders were masked and had the 
brands on their horses covered. The 
sheep were being herded by two young 
men, who were driven away at the 
point of rifles. The raiders then com- 
menced shooting down the sheep and 
scattering the band among the hills. 
When the terrified herders returned 
they found that 200 sheep had been 
killed and sixty more were wounded 
and dying. Some of thpm had been 
beaten, kicked and whipped. The per- 
petrators of the outrage are believed 
to he employes of a company which 
recently turned several thousand head 
of cattle out to graze on the sheep 
range, which has been occupied by the 
Warren hands of aheep for the la*' 
two years. f.Tfcl 
MAN WHO BROUGHT THE FEVtU 

Prove* to Have Hern Wm. Thom** Wlio 
Arrived From Pnntlngo. 

WA3H1NGTON, Aug. 4.—The ma- 
rine hospital officials at Hampton have 
succeeded In tracing and locating the 
former Inmate of the Soldiers’ home 
who Is believed to have brought yel- 
low fever to that place. His name Is 
William Thomas. He arrived at the 
home on a transport from Santiago, 
where he had been visiting between 
July 2 and 5 last. He was admitted 
to the borne as a veteran and shortly 
after developed chills and fever. In the 
light of subsequent events the expert* 
believe there is little doubt that lie 
was affected with a mild case of yellow 
fever, although It wns not diagnosed 
as such at the time. When well 
enough to travel he left the home and 
his baggage was sent to Phoebus. The 
man himself went to Columbus City, 
Wash., where he now Is. 

AN ARMY «E 40.000 MIN. 
.. 

llrll'-vnl that Secretary limit Will *en«l 
Till* Number to the l*lilllp|ilne*. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. appears 
probable from Jevelopm«*u*w during 
the laat two day* In the war u*,mrt- 
inent that Secretary Root haa In cttn- 
tentplatlon an army of 40,000 men for 
the Philippines 

While Mr Root haa lae.t at the h >ad 
of the department only a brief time, ha 
has been making diligent Inquirlee 
among toe bureau chief* regarding 
supplies and equipment and the trend 
of bt« questioning has been In the 
direction of nu Increase in the avail- 
able force for the eastern archipelago 

epaataf>’e Mill All the killtM. 
I'MIl.At'Cl.l’lllA. Aug 4.-The rep- 

tala of the llrltsh steamer Ulooecap 
which arrived from Iloilo with a cargo 
of sugar, report* that pp tpni • wh»n 

pwsslwg t ape Mslvtll*. Malalae Island. ; 
<>n* of Ihe Philippines, he found the 
Itg h I boos* keeper without provision* 
and unabl* to light hie la nip because 
he had ao oil Tl* Glooecwp furnished i 
supplies and report**! the fact to tfc* ! 
liciti»h consul at Itatavta Tk« Pa- 
ine* ».f lh» l*'and the ’aptain say* : 

had all bs- n kltlvl by Spaniard* 

1VEINM DEWEY 
The Admiral end His Flagship Journey- 

ing Home. 

DISTINGUISH! D HERO AT NAPIES. 

American Consulate Officers I’ut Off In 

Launch to Tender Welcome—Admiral 

Is Serenaded by a Troop of Minstrels 

Drawn Alougslde — Ilunquct In Ills 

Honor. 

NAPLES, Aug. 7.—(New York World 
Cablegram.)—In the morning mist, 
with Veusvlus obscuring the light of 
tho rising sun, the Olympia entered the 
bay, anchoring well out from the piers, 
at C o’clock Consul Byington went 
aboard at 9 und the admiral sent off 
Ensign Scott to Inform Mr. Iddlngs, 
our charge d’affaires at Romo, that 
the launch was at bis disposal. Id- 
dlngs, with f/r. Parsons, the secretary, 
went out on the launch. Consul Gen- 
eral Decastro and the vice consul gen- 
eral at Rome and Consul Guughy at 
MesBlna also paid their respects, mak- 
ing a little American party which, 
ufter seeing the ship, formed a group 
around the admiral, who was much 
amused by the singing of Itinerant 
minstrels, who came alongside the 
boat, reaping a harvest of coppers. 
Then enme a tourist party, anl after- 
ward Vice Admiral Gonzales, com- 

manding the department, Signor Cav- 
asola, the prefect, and General F.agli- 
ola. 

At 3 Admiral Dewey returned tho 
minister's, prefect's and general’s call, 
accompanied by Flag Lieutenant 
Brumby and Captain Lamberton. 

At today’s dinner the guests will he 
the resident consuls, Dr. IfeiEer of tho 
Marine corps, sent h'ro to Inspect Im- 
migrants, and Admlra! Gonzales, Pre- 
fect Cavaaoln and General Bagllola, 
besides the admiral. Brumby, Lamber- 
ton and four other ©fleers. The Olym- 
pia dinner will he private. There will 
be no speeches, merely the toasts of 
the president, the admiral and the king 
of Italy being drunk. Some night next 
week Iddlngs will have the admiral 
and officers over at hts summer plnco 
at Sorrento for an entertainment, con- 

sisting of music and dancing in native 
costumes. 

Tho admiral took the greatest care 
of the officers’ and men’s wishes and 
80 far as possible granted them leaves 
freely, seeming to enjoy arranging 
their holidays. He Insisted that Father 
Rruney, the chaplain, must go to 
Rome, where Sunday Is a great day 
of his church, nna other signs of his 
regard for his men were given. 

I^wls M. Iddings, EPcrptary of the 
United States embassy, and Mrs. hi- 
dings. who arrived here from Rome 
for the purpose of welcoming Admiral 
Dewey, gave a banquet In Ills honor 
at the Hotel Royal. The room was 

richly decorated with flowers and hung 
with American and Italian flags. 

The eighteen guests Included Lieu- 
tenant General 1$. Hsgllola of the 
Twentieth (Salzorne) military division. 
Vice Admiral Gonzales, commander in 
chief of the Naples Maritime depart- 
ment; the prefect of police of Naples, 
Captain Benjamin P. l.amberton and 
four officers of the Olympia; R. C. Par- 
sons, second secretary of the embassy; 
H. Deenstro, United States consul gen- 
eral at Rome; A. II. Bylngton, United 
States consul at Naples; Charles M. 
Oaughy, United Stntes consul at Mes- 
sina, and Dr. Helser. 

Mr. hidings toasted King Humbert, 
President McKinley and Admiral 
Dewey. There were no set speeches. 

PENSIONS Of THE IAST WAR. 

A Nkbruilut Sol Her of th« Spanish War 

Get* ($30 a Month. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.—In the list 
of pensions granted by the department 
at Washington, and published Satur- 
day. appears the name of Clarence 
Reed of Red Cloud, Neb., who has 
been granted a pension of $30 a month, 
for Injuries received during his service 
In the army in the late war between 
Spain and the United States. The 
regiment to which Mr. Reed was at- 
tached does not appear in the official 
announcement of the granting of the 
pension. 

Wyoming Will Want the Corn. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 7.—Gover- 
nor Richards has returned from a three 
weeks’ trip through Kansas, Missouri 
and Texas to the gulf of Mexico, where 
at Tarpon City he spent several days 
catching tarpon. Governor Richards 
says the Immense corn crop of the 
states he passed through insures a big 
demand for Wyoming, Colorado and 
other western states' feeders, both In 
sheep and cattle, nnd n consequent 
continuation of good prices in the live 
stock industry. 

< In fin In Manlll* 
FORT MEADE. 8. D.. Aug. 7.—It Is 

rumored here that the First Cavalry, 
stationed hnrc, will be ordered very 
soon to go to the Philippines. For 
mime time the canteen has been dis- 
posing of everything, and the troopa 
are gradually ttlnu In ehape to move 

at a moment's notice. This U one of 
ths crack reglmeuts. 

Jo'nl Inquiry In lntn«t*l. 

LONDON. Aug. 7.—A special from 
Johannesburg says: It Is reported 
last the government has accepted the 
proposal for a joint inquiry and has 
suggested that France. (jermany, Rus- 
sia and Holland bs asked tn send rep- 
resentatives |o take part In ths In- 
vestigation. 

TM Htowi fees Cny 
TOPEKA. Aug 7—Heeretary Coburn 

of ths stats hoard of argtculture has 
Issued a hullstla. based upon reliable 
reports from correspondents through- 
out ths state, la which he states ths 
present roudltloa of ths Kansas rora 
crop to be Md, with pr»p«rtt for the 
greatest yield ever haowa la ths his- 
tory of the stats Th# ererage <*l rura 
Is I.JR.UH sad ths ntlmsls ytsd per 
acre, forty Tour bushels, which would 
give the astonishing total nf 5*3.0 
bushels, er three Hats* ths yield of 
last sum i it aad a I mo< I hm,mn i u 
bushels gr« tier Hit the banner )i ji 
uf ink 

1 

Enormous Shoe Selling. 
"Selling good shoes cheap," the 

motto of Hayden Bros., "The Big 
Store," Is well lived up to. They do 
an enormous shoe business both in 
Cmaha and through the malls, and are 

apidly becoming recognized as the 
greatest mall order house In the west. 
Send postal card for free fall clothing 
catalogue. 

Whtu in the city see their stock of 
Harness, Whips and Horse Supplies. 

East year 49,332 pounds of tortoise- 
shell were imported In England. 

"Honor is Purchased 

by Deeds We Do." 
*Deeds, not •words, count in battles of 

peace as •well as in <tvar, It is not •what 
•we say, but <what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story of its merit. It has 
•won many remarkable victories over the 
arch enemy of mankind — impure blood. 
Be sure to get only Hood’s, because 

P- V.inT©-1291* 1 
Wr pRBg, | 

fm Send your name and address on a| 
$ postal, and we will send you our 156-® 
ft page Illustrated catalogue free. 

i | ft WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. » 
jt' 174 Wlrvchestor Avenue, Now Haven, Conn Jj’ 
CH •• | 8 • • EijjBw 

The truths we least desire to hear 
are those which It would be to our 

advantage to know'. 

Patent** 

Business with the inventor is on the 
Increase, for this week tne record of 
the sales of patents Is the largest that 

lias been made for 
Borne time, as 36 
per cent of the In- 
ventor* who re- 
ceived patents were 
able to sell their 
Invention before the 
patents were Issued, 
ns Is shown by tho 
U. S. patent office 

report. Throe hundred and eighty- 
three patents were issued und of that 
number 139 were sold. Of the promi- 
nent concerns who bought patents 
were found the following: 

Electric Power Development Co. 
Philadelphia Hardware & Malleable 

Iron Works of Pennsylvania. 
Pratt & Whitney Co., Hartford, Conn. 
Westlnghouse Electric & Mfg. Co. of 

Pennsylvania. 
U. S. Acetylene Liquefaction Co. of 

New York. 
Phillips Mfg. Co. of New York. 
American Cotton Co. of New York. 
Mississippi Valley Electrical & Mfg. 

Co. of St. Louis, Mo. 
Parties desiring inforn at'on In re- 

gard to patents should ad Less Sues & 
Co., registered patent lawyers, Bee 
bldg., Omaha, Neb. 

Harrisburg has an ordinance forbid- 
ding the placing of sample packages 
of anything on doorsteps. 

For Kiny Ironing 
use “ Faultless Starch.” No sticking, Mis- 
tering or breaking. It leaves a beuutiful 
finish nuil does not injure the most delicate 
rubrics. All grocers sell it, l>)c a package. 

The republic of Venezuela contains 
506.159 square miles. It Is larger than 
any country in Europe except Russia. 

I shall recommend Pino’s Curs for .Con- 
sumption fur aud wide.—Mrs. Mulligan, 
Flumstcad, Kent, England, Nov. 8, 1SU& 

Englishmen may now spend a fort- 
night In Paris or Switzerland for $35 
or enjoy a Norwegian tour for $50. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
For children teething, softsm the reduces tnf 
asuiusUun.slIsyspsin.cures vlndcollc. SjcabutUa 

The completion of the million and a 
half dollar terminals of the Burlington 
Railroad at Quincy, 111., marks an im- 
portant stage in the development of 
that system. It was only five years 
ago that the road built Into St. Louis, 
and established there an enormous 
freight yard, with a capacity of 3,000 

i cars. Elsewhere, at Chicago, St. Paul, 
! Kansas City and Denver, the Burling- 

ton has facilities tor handling freight 
I aud passengers that nre unexcelled. 

$118buysnew upright piano. Srhmol- 
ler & Mueller, 1313 Karnam St., Omaha. 

Probably nothing grows so monoto- 
nous as having a collector come around 

j with the same old bill every month. 

• 108 Reward. OIOO. 

The reader* of thin i>»|.cr will bo plra*ed to 
learn that there I* at leant one dreaded dl>ea*0 
that »cb nee liaa hern able to cure in all tta 
(tage* and that I* Catarrh Itali a Cuiarrb 
Curt- I* the only p>-»ltlye cute Boa huown to tba 
medical fraternity. Cuiarrb bring a count Un- 
til nal dtseaae, require* a connlttutlonal treat- 
Bn nt. Hall a Catarrh Cure U taken lab rnally, 
at ting directly upon the l> lute I and aiucoua *ur- 
face* of the »»*!• m thereby detlroylltff tba 
fountlallun of thctlio-aac. andgtvtng me patient 
»l«t iigtb by building up the ionnUtutt. it and 
aaaWtlng nature In tie lug it* work. The pro- 
prietor* hate no much faith In It* curattro 

1 power* that they offer one Hundred Indlar* fug 
nay ca-e that it fail* to cure. Bead for Hat aI 

t7um£?Y*j ciitMEY * ra,ToUda.a 
(told b| druggtnU Ac 
I ta.i a l -u.o I id.-rathe beak 

llrltain u»«** *3.000 Iona til paper 
> yearly in puatal card*. 

la a now alia hmeut for knldlaa 
hrlta la plarroa lb* iruuaer* a Metallic 
plaio la faeUr>-*l Iu the under aid* of 
(he hell an*l t« Maine aa eyelet with 
on* »ld* enlarged for tho entreat* of 
I ho bur. on with a aprla« Ub|m Iff 

; hwk the button la placff. 
—- 

Oar* a* a propelling ■>*< haaittn fur 
tMtall kmit are reputed by a l‘hu*aat» 
man • dot. e, hat in* a pair of fuunal 

j but** t'ttikrtl la the »ld»* of the Ml. 
Iff aklrk *re tu nated abort abaft*, 

j altb boadlel rraaba at Ih# laser eada 

| and aioail paddle wheel* at tba outer 

I «ni* to ifrl»# the U-tv. 


